
Good morning walkers, 
 
The Wellington Road Championship walking races will be held at the Dante Road course in Trentham on 
Saturday 18 August starting at the earlier time of 9:30 am for the benefit of people needing to travel to 
Wainuiomata for the running races. Laps will be 1 km in length. 
 
Championship event 
The championship event is a 10 km walk for senior men and women, Masters men 35-49, Masters men 
50+ and Masters women 35+ and a 5 km event for men and women under 18 and men and women under 
20. 
 
The championship A grade races will be fully judged and any disqualified walker will have to stop and leave 
the course.  They cannot convert to become a B grade competitor.  There is no Sin Bin operating. 
 
All Championship walkers are required to register before the event by emailing t3rrigrimmett@gmail.com 
by 11:59 pm on Thursday 16 August. Please provide name, race division entered, club, your race number if 
you have one or advise if you will need a number. 
 
Championship competitors must be registered through their club with ANZ and must compete in their club 
uniform.  
 
Non–championship event 
The following non-championship events will be held 
10 km 
5 km 
Juniors may request other distances 
  
 
Entry Fees 
Championship races: 
$12.50        Seniors and masters 
$7.50          U18, U20 
Non-championship races: 
$10              Seniors and masters 
$5               Juniors 
 
Entries for all non-championship races can be made on the day from 9:00 am.  Please bring your own race 
numbers if you have them.  We will have numbers and safety pins available at registration. The A grade 
championship walkers will have a coloured identifier on their race number bibs. 
Scottish can invoice clubs for your entry fee after the event or you may pay cash on the day. 
 
We have use of the toilets at the golf club. There are no toilets on the course.  
There will be a drinks table but it will be self-service. Drinks can only be taken from the table.  
 
A small number of spot prizes will be awarded at the conclusion of the event. 
Please promote this event with other walkers who may be interested. 
 
Enquires to Terri Grimmett 027 5011 424 


